
Stray Feathers
Masked Plover bre€ding in New Guinca.-The Masked Plover,

Lobibrtt miles, has apparently not been previously recorded as
breeding in New Guinea.Mayr (List of Ne:'e Guinea 8 8, l94ll
28) rcmarks that as most specimens of this spccies from New
Guinea, except the south, were colle€ted in winter, they were
probably winter visitors Irom Australia. The range in New Guinea
is define{:l as the southem podon, and in t}e north, the Sepik
and Ramu Vallcys all areas t]lat provide suitable habitat

I have no knowledge of the species in the Ncw Guinea Trust
Territory, but so far as Papua is concerned it can be seen all the
year round, both in groups and in pairs The troPical vegetation
groMh naturally rcstricts suitable habitat {or any bird that favours
akar flatlands,-so the Masked Plover is usua y seen on mangrovc
mud flats, coastal salt-pans, airlields and the drying margins of
lagoons. Unlortunately no statistics are available to indicate a
winter build-up of visitors.

The Masked Plover can now b€ listed as a definite breeding
bird for New Guinea. On July 4, 1965, Roy Mackay and myself
tr;ed for some time to locate a suspected nest at Taunma Beach,
PoIt Mor€sby. This was in an area o[ dried, caked mud behind a
mangrove-fringed saline lagoon. Eventually Mackay tracked the
parcnas to a tiny depression in the dry mud, where, "frozen" in
a prone position, and dimcult to see, were four young plovers.
Covercd with down, but with the primary feathe$ sprouting they
werc typical Zoriryr chicks with fawn upPerpats, white under-
parts, a black band on the nape and three parallel black streaks
iunning down the top oI the hcad and the back. Smatl flesh-
colourad wattles were cvident. Thc young were successfully photo-
graphcd, but a later visit, made for banding purposes, failed to
locate the birds. However, predators are abundant in the area.

On September 3, at Kapa Kapa, rear Rigo, a pair was seen
on a plough€d field bchaving in a suspicious manner. Howev€r' no

At Balimo, in the western district, on October 25, a young
bird was brought in for sale by local natives. This bird was almost
fully plumcd, but could not fly. The natives of tlrc area insisted
that the specics bred locatly and accurately described the eggs and

]oung. Th;s bird was also photographed. At that time the lpecie.
was Dre\cnt at  Bal imo in f locks of up to 50, wi lh.  hosevcr '  odd
pairs !hroughout lhe lagoon sy'tem surrounding the station.

The clo'el!-allied Spur-winged Plovcr. Lobib).r flovaehollandia?.
is also a likely contender for the New Guinea list, as a rcliable
field observation. made ncar Port Moresby, indicates its presence.
This rcport, made by Michael Freer of the Bird Obse ers' Club,
reads "very surprisingly one of these birds was often seen on the
swampy ground at Kila Kila in the comPany of several Masked
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Plover. It was otten possible to observe botl specics through the
glasses at the same timc and thus make a thorough comparison.i'
In view of the recent report of the Spur-winged Plovers in Tropical
Australia (Warham, Emu 6n: 6l-3) such an occurrence seems
quite likely.

My thanks to Stephen Marchant for drawing attention to the
significance of this breeding rccord.-H. L. BELL, lst Battalion,
The Pacific Islands Regiment, Taurama Barracks, Port Moresby,
Papua.

The Dominican Gull in Tasmania.-Since the Southcrn Black-
backed, or Dominican, c[ll, Larut dominicanus, was first re-
corded in Tasmania, WaU (1956), lirtle has been published on
this,pccies in lhe Slare rparl  f rom a refercnce to a bird ar Ris, lon
in Sharland (1958).

The Dominican Cull is well-es.ablished in the south-east of
Tasmania although far outnumbered by t}le Pacific cull, l. paci
fcrr. The headquarters of the species is in Pittwater where ir can
be seen at all times of the year, particularty at the mouth oI
Sorell Creek. This arca is particularly attractive to gulls, large
waders and herons on account of the large expanses of Inud and
Zosteft. nata that arc exposed at low tide. Additionat attractions
for birds with scavenging habits are the close proximity of the
Sorell municipal tip and an abattoir. It is noi uncommon to see
six or more Pacific Gulls in this area from which they also visit
Barilla Bay and O.ielton I-agoon.

One or more birds can usually be seen in the Derwent Estuary
at Ralphs Bay, where the first Tasmanian bird was recorded, and
Lauderdale; in Pipeclay I-agoon; and at Blackman's Bay in the
south-east. I have seen birds on the Derwent. uD-river from
Hobart.  and i l  ha, been recorded as far up-srream aa Bridgeqarer
(Wall, pers. comm.).

Apart from a record in January, 1966, by D. Milledge from
Rostrevor Lagoon the species has not yet bcen recorded Irom the
east coast, and I am not aware of any rccords from the north,
west or south-west,

Ornithologists in Hobart are convinced that the Dom;nican Gull
breeds locally, probably on small islands in Pittwatcr and the
Derwent Estuary, but there is no proof of this. lmmature birds
have frequently been seen in the area, and in March, 1966, a
juvenile was prcscnt with a pair of adult birds on the mud flats
at Sorell. The actions of this juvenile, which was pe$istcntly
begging for food, suggcsts that it had been raised nearby. D. c.
THOMAS, 2 tal laby Road, Moonah, Tasmrnia.
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Breeding Locafities of Rock Wrrbler O/igrta rubficata-ln an
article by Hamilton-Smith on'Birds in Australian Caves,,Vol. 65,
p','rt 2, The Emu, it is mentioned that the breedins of rhe Rock
warblcr has nor been conErmed at Wombevan Ca;es.

ln SepLember. 1955. t  reponed ir  a,  nesr ing lu* inside lhe arch
h a dark comer on the left hand side. The record was repo(ed to
the hcrd guide and lo Mr. Kejrh Hindwood, who larer vi , i red the
area, but the guide had forgotten the position I had indicared.

It is a litde hard to understand why this bird has been recorded
as only breeding and living in sandstone country.

As a youth, in about 1912, in company with my father, who was
then Secretary of the N.S.W. Naturalist Club, we were shown. bv
Vr. Wiburd. Rock Warblers neslios in lhe Lucas Cave at Jenolan
Caves. Because ot lhe popular habii of peopte co ecling both eggs
and nesrs al  tnat r ime, rhe breeding in this area \aas nor made
public. Where there are nurnbers oi the birds congregated in a
caves area it seems mther evident that they will be breeding there.
-E. O. EDWARDS. MenanSte pdrk. N.S.w.

Xanlhoclroism in Scarlet R.fijtr', Petnrica m hi.otol, anit Flrme
Robin,.P. phoenicea.- 4n January 8, 1966, I was camping at the
Mcredith River, a mile nonh of Swansea on Tasmania's eaii coast.
*hen I found a female. or immarurc. Scurter Robin teeding among
the trees lining the river banks.

On close scrutiny it was found ro have two small patches oI pink,
one on the lefr side of rhe lower brcast and the oth,r a fitrle hieher
up on lhe righr side, and tbc cenlrdt uppc( breast was tighr yeU]'ow.
In arr other respecrc i r  uppeared ro be quite normal.  l i  remained iD
the immediate vic iniry throughour our sray o[ Lwo days and was
observed crincally for long periods.

This occurrence reminded me of a somewhat similar observation,
but in respect of a Flame Robin, made on the eastem shore of
Moulting Lagoon, about fifteen miles north east of Swansea, in
September 1950. In this case rhe bird resembled a female Flime
Robin in ev€ry way except rhai the entire breast was lemon-yellow.
It was feeding wirh otier Flame Robins among warth t;ees._
L. E. WALL, 63 Elphinstone Rd., No(h Hobar, Tas.
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A case ol vocal mimicry under dur€ss in the Speckled Wa$ler'
-As Chisholrn (1965) states tlat vocal mimicry during agitation
aDpears to be rare, it se€ms worthwhile to rccord that cilcd 5 p m
;March 25. 1966. when clearins a mist-net of small birds at
Swan Vale, N.S.W., a Speckled Warbler, Chthonicola sagittata'
was held in the hand pr6r to banding, and to my astonishment
Dromptly launched tor in ino a .uperb ;mitar i !e rnedley of cal l_
notcs oi  roccies common to the immedialc local i r) .  Fodunalely '
as in coniuncrion r . i th banding operat ions I  had bcen in thc habit
of tape-racording .he standard disfess-calls (in the hope that when
sufrcient material accumulated, comparative analysis may prove

to be of ta,\onomic or biological value), a tape-recorder was handy
and I was able lo record parr of the pe ormance, containing in
excess of 40 scparate calls, of which some are rcpetitions of thc
same call, whili otheis are rcpr€sentations of many difierent calls
of sinsle species. Although aome calls remain to b€ identified'
anons- th;e d€fined are the Brown Treecreeper' C?imdct?r'r

zrcan'nuq White-throated Treecreeper, C. leucophaeL; Grcy
Ttuu'h. Colluri.incta harnonicai Rutot\' tNhistler' Parhvcephdld
rrrtvenrftrr Misrtetoebnd, Difteun hirunJitu'eun: -.Jotrhctn

Y;llow Robin, Eop\alftia du\trulht Crimson Rosclla P/d/)-

cercus elelansi and twice the chatter of the Speckled Warbler is

blended with others
The seemingly incongruous behavioural processes that prompt

a bird to pouitonh r mimetic reci tal  ot  mo't  of  the trmi l iar bird-

crlls lhal are commonplsce to irr world of heiring on dure's of
caDlure. are di f f iculr  ot  c iplanal ion withoul an unde'tranding of

Lhi basic cause of vocal mimicry to begin $i lh.  and lhough decply
orobed. lhis mrtter ' ( i l l  remain< lo be sat i ' fuctorr l )  resolved de(pi te

ihe verr eood cases and reasoned argumenl put forward both tol

^.a 
"iui-."t 

thc stricah utilitarian and functional concept by

Mar.h; l l  (1q50, and Chi(holm l ib id.  I  Iesnecri \ely
A' i t  i '  hardly l i le ly thal  mimicry upon srre\\  or caplure $ouro

have evolved as such by serving a useful Purposc or possessmg

survival value, the mosi reasonablc assumption is that mimicry
D.der such circumstances is a secondary behaviourial trait, perhaps

a simple di 'p lacemenr act iv i ly.  and regirrdless of the reason $hy

".""i'.;ti.it 
ua' first cvoived. or used it is no$ capable of

. l i !er ' ion inl ;  orher channel '  than rhe or iginal  funct ion Tn turn'

the in[usion of this secondary aspect suggests tie possibility that

tfte conflicting viewpoints previously rcferred to may well both be

correct, in th;t whiG vocal mimicry may have evolved, and is still

beins used, for territorial defencc (for thc reasons advanced by

Marshall, tril.), it seems possible that Chisholm (t"d ) too, may

have toucheal upon the truth in believing birds as sound-using and

impressionable creatures arc soundlovers as well, and romelrmer

nxmic as a Pleasurable activity
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Research, CSIRO, for kind co-operaiion in ganting me bird-
banding facilities under the Austlalian Bird-Banding Schene, with-
out which this observation could not have eventuated. My tlanks,
also, to Geofr Millard, for expert assistance with mist-netting and
banding tcchniques. JOHN COURTNEY, "Ashgrove", Swan
Vale, via clen Innes, N.S.W.
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Distracaion display by two speci€s of Crak€s.-Distraction
display, in one or other of its forrns, is known to be pedormed by
birds of many dilT€rent families. However, I have not previously
associated this activity with the Rallidae family. In recert months
I have watched two species of crakes, the Malsh Crake, Polzdna
pusilla, ^ad 6e Spotless Crake, Pol.ara tarrerutr, engage in this
activity, the displays given being of the namnal simulation type.

In January 1965, I located seven nests of the Malsh Crake at
a swamp near Buronga, New South Wales. Thcse nests were visited
by me at regular intervals. Usualy the sitting birds would have
left the nest prior to my examination, occasionally slipping ofi
quietly at my immediate approach. In the latter cases the bird
woud slink quietly into the vegetation and disappear. Its progess
through wa.er or grass would be silent and betrayed only by very
slight disturbances and an occasional "crek" of alarm. One par-
ticular nest, a fully-domed one, located iust above water level in
a bush of Native Licorice, Glycrrfii.a acanthocarpd, had an initial
clutch of six eggs, one of which disapp€ared durine incubaiion,
predator or cause of loss being unknown. The sitting bird at this
nest usually sat close, slinking away at tlle last moment. Five days
bcfore the eggs hatched, the response to my visit varied. The sitting
bird did not leave the nest until I bent to lift up the rcof of the
nest to examine the eggs. It tlen slipped rapidly ofi the nest and
ran quickly through opcn, shallow water for aboirt twenty feet to
the shelter of other bushes. It ran with head down low, body
hunchcd and humped in the middle, tail depressed and wings very
slightly open and drooped. The general impression of this brownish
bird scurrying in this peculiar attitude under the bushes was that
of a rat running away. It did not remain in shelter but several
timcs scuttled out, ran around in open water and then dashed
back under a bush again. The movements were quick and
altlough outwardly furtive, were made conspicuous by the splash-
ing of water as the bird ran about, in marked contrast to the usual
quiet motions of cmkes. Sometimes the bid would stand in the
shclter of a bush, making a clicking sound before running out.
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Nesting not€s on the Frilt-rccked Flycatcher'-The Frill-necked
Flycatcher, ,:lru€r telescophthalmus, is a common bird in almost
ali New Guinea forests up to 2,000 feet, and sometines higher' It
is also found in Queensland (the race loledlir) from Cape York
to the Rocky River. Further south, from Cooktown to Cardwell,
it is replaced by the Pied Flycatcher, .4. kdrpi, from which it
may be distinguished by the absence of a black breast band. If my
observations are any indication it is much less prone to the "trec_
creeDinq habit  so wel l  known of *ur l l

: i 'e ial  de.cnprion'  ot  the nest in New Cuin€a are known'
Rand (1942) (Bul l .  Aneri .  Mas LXXIX, Art  IV: 338) des-
cribes four nests as all being small cups, made of small stems,
bound bv animal silk and lined with fine roodets These were all
bui l r  inr;  lwo paral lel  hanging vines. at  heightr l lom l0-40 feet.
in onen siruai ions. $dlson. wheeler and Whitbourn (1q62)
(En 62. 821 also describe similar situations of two nests' at
heiehts ot 9 dnd 15 feet respecl i tely.  My osn noles are of two
ne' i . ,  I  onidari .  Rjgo. Janurry 2. 1965. at a height of  l0 feer and
ladobu. Riso. Februarv 7, lqoo, at 20 lect Both references quoted

sive sood ;e'cr ipt ions'of ne\t-bui lding. in $hich bolh 'exes share
" l r io ne*s eramined by Rand contained two eges each. $hhish-
pink wirh brosn and Erey markings. thickest at  lhe larger end
ih. nest at ladobu al'o contained two similar eggr' Rand ob-
served the birds at one rest and noted that tle sequence of sitting
was: female 33 minutes, unoccupied 38 minutes, female 40 min_
utes, male 51 minutes, unoccupied 4 mirutes-th€n the f€male
He concluded that both male and female take turns at incubating

Observations at the Iadobu nest confirm this and also indicate
lhar the lemale rna) \ iL during Lhe night.  The'e observat ions were
made at l0 minule inler!als,  with a l0 minule \  ai t  at  the ( ime oI

Januarv ?. 1966. l l00 hrs.,  male si l t ing: l l . ]0 hrs.  female si l -
t inq; l4ub hr(. ,  male \ i t l inS: 1430 hrs. temale si l t ing: 1500 hrs
no-bir,] o.."ent: 1645 hrs., male sitting; t700 hrs, female sitting;
1730 hr; . .  male ' i t l inq; 1800 hrs, no bird al  lhe ne5l Ar 1830 hrs
rhe female was 5i t l ins lnd remrined unt i l  darknes! fel l

lanuarv 8. At f i rs i  l iqhl ,  0545 hrs the female was si t t ing and
remrined'unt i l  0bl5 hrr No tDrlher ob.enat ion wds made unri l

13l0 hrs..  when the male war seen to f ly up and perch near the

ne\r.  lhe shr ins temale thcn lea\ ing i t  -H. L BELL Ist  Baltdl ion'
The Pacinc Islands Regiment, Taurama Barracks, Port Moresby,
Papua.
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Whit€-winged Black Tem, "regular" visilor to Morcton Bry,
Qu€enslsnd, In the conclusion of an article "Thc White-winged
Black Tern in Moreton Bay, Quecnsland" published in Er! 57:
147, it was stated that 'the question as lo whether the White-
wingcd Black Tern is a regular vis;tor to Moreton Bay has not been
answered and can only be rnswered by subs€quent observations
during ensuing seasons".

Sincc that time, up to April 25, 1965, I have made at least one
visit per year to the Luggage Point outfall in order to chcck on the
prcscnce of the species. Thc visits were generally made during
March or April and on all visits the while-winged Black Terns
were in the area, generally feeding as a flock at the outfall. The
number of birds in a fiock, wheeling and diving over the water is
hard to judge, but the flock scemed to be about the same size each
year and would havc consisted generally of anything from 100 to
300 birds.

It is therefore, now known that the White-winged Black Tern has
been in the Moreton Bay area each sunrmer season for ten ycars
sincc tbe lime of the first sighting of the species by L. Amiet at
Raby Bay in 1955. lt is, therefore, felt that thc Whitc-winged Black
Tern should now qualify as a "regular'r visitor to the area.

It mighl be mentioned that sand-purnping in connection with the
establishment of onc of the Oil Refinerics at the mouth of the Bris-
bane River had lrlade thc land access 1o Luggage Point all but
impassablc in April, 1965. lt is to bc hoped that any future Port
developments in the area wiil not inte ere with thc sewer outfall
itself and its very obvious food-source for the Whitc winged Black
Terns. F. M. HAMILTON, 8Ironside Street, St. Lucia, Brisbane,
Queensland.


